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Pay deposits online - www.thelandmark.co.nz/pay-online
Cancellations within 14 days may result in the loss of bond

About Us
The Panmure Historic Hotel is owned & operated by the 
Mt Wellington Licensing Trust. Consisting of three function spaces, 
we are Panmure’s No.1 Entertainment Venue. Having an event? 
Our dynamic team will ensure your function is stress free!

Experienced head chef Ian Adam’s creative buffet menus will 
leave your guests satisfied. Our restaurant was voted in the leave your guests satisfied. Our restaurant was voted in the 
Top 5 Panmure eateries in 2018.

Catering
-Catering must be paid in full seven days prior to your event
-We require 25% of your beverage spend to be food orientated
-Please advise staff of dietary requirements prior to your event
-Left-over food is NOT permitted to leave the premises.

Kids Buffet PricesKids Buffet Prices
Kids aged 1-5 years are free          Kids under 12 years are 
Kids aged 6-11 years are $10 each     permitted here until 9pm
Persons 12 + over are full price

Beverages & Behaviour
-Join our Loyalty membership & receive benefits such as
discounted beverages and exclusive updates
-All beverage spends must be paid in advance -All beverage spends must be paid in advance 
-Subsidise drinks so your guests pay $3 for selected drinks. 
-We have zero tolerance for poor behaviour. Outside alcohol or
drugs are not permitted on our premises (including the car park)
-Persons under the age of 18 must be supervised by a parent or 
legal guardian. We may ask for Identification. 
-You are responsible for your guests. Unanticipated damage can
be deducted from your bond.be deducted from your bond.

Decorations
-We are happy for you to decorate, please do not damage walls

Entertainment
-Each venue comes with Crowd DJ - You control the music!
-External DJs and bands can play until midnight
-Damage to our AV gear can be deducted from your bond

Securing Your FunctionSecuring Your Function
-We require a $200 bond (refundable) to confirm your function
-Your bond can be collected on the following working day
-$200 venue hire fee ($500 for Weddings)
-Each venue has a minimum spend (excluding bond)

Information



The Corner Bar
The Corner Bar is a great venue for work parties, 21st’s + Xmas
shouts. This function space is air conditioned with a large stage,
perfect for entertaining. Come in for a free quote today!

-Capacity 110, 80 dining (banquet/leaners)
-Kids menu available
-Benefits for Loyalty card holders-Benefits for Loyalty card holders
-Crowd DJ with Spotify Integration
-Entertainment stage with microphone
-Live bands & DJs available on request
-Free linen, cutlery + centrepieces with buffet catering
-Fully sized pool table
-Unique LED Feature walls

The Backyard Function Room
Our newest function space is perfect for casual parties

+ gatherings. The Backyard has a capacity of 60 + comes with
a pool table, crowd DJ, large outdoor BBQ area + impressive

LED feature walls for that modern look.

-Capacity 60 standing, 50 dining (leaners)
-Kids menu available-Kids menu available

-Benefits for Loyalty card holders
-Crowd DJ with Spotify Integration
-Microphone available for speeches

-Large outdoor BBQ area
-Fully sized pool table

-Unique LED Feature walls

The Landmark Bar
Our largest venue has a capacity of 170 + is equipped with 
Crowd DJ, meaning you control the music! You can book Karaoke
as an add-on or bring your own sounds, The Landmark is ideal
for large events, buffet dinners, weddings & social occasions.

-Capacity 170 standing, 140 dining
-Kids menu available-Kids menu available
-Benefits for Loyalty card holders
-Crowd DJ with Spotify Integration
-Karaoke add-on (additional costs apply)
-Air hockey table + fully sized pool table
-Free linen, cutlery + centrepieces with buffet catering
-Entertainment stage with PC + microphone
-HD Projector (display your photos on big screen)-HD Projector (display your photos on big screen)

All venues have full catering options + free wi-fi 

Our Venues



GF = GLUTEN FREE  DF = DAIRY FREE  V = VEGETARIAN
Please advise our staff of any dietary requirements
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Fish Bites + Fries Platter
with tartare sauce

The Kidz Party Platter
fish bites, chicken tenders, mini hot dogs & meatballs with BBQ sauce

Veg-Feast Platter  GF  DF  V
mini samosas, spring rolls & crispy deli bites with sweet chilli sauce

Spicy Chicken Wingz Platter  Spicy Chicken Wingz Platter  GF  DF
choose - honey ginger soy or chilli lime

Gourmet Sausage Rolls + Savouries Platter
chef’s spicy sausage rolls with tomato sauce

Gourmet Club Sandwiches Platter  DF  V  ON REQUEST
assorted club sandwiches with vegetarian selection

Mini Sliders Platter
selection of delicious slidersselection of delicious sliders

Assorted Rolls Platter  DF  V  ON REQUEST
asparagus + salmon rolls with cream cheese

Premium Seafood Platter
crumbed scallops, prawn cutlets/twisters, fish bites, 
shrimp popcorn + calamari rings with home-made tartare sauce

Strawberry Cheesecake Platter
chef’s delicious strawberry flavoured cheesecakechef’s delicious strawberry flavoured cheesecake

Finger Food Platters

Catering



GF = GLUTEN FREE  DF = DAIRY FREE  V = VEGETARIAN
Please advise our staff of any dietary requirements

Vegetarian options available on request
All menus may contain traces of peanuts, we cannot guarantee complete allergen free

Mains (choose 4)
Thai chicken curry & rice

spiced slow roasted pork belly
roasted vegetable medley

Napolise vegetarian pasta bake
beer braised beef & mushroom shepherds pie

chef’s creamy potato crutangchef’s creamy potato crutang

Dessert (choose 2)
fresh fruit salad with ice cream

rich chocolate gateau
steamed pudding with custard

home-made strawberry cheesecake

Additional Extras $7 per person
marinated  musselsmarinated  mussels

raw fish

The Crowd Pleaser Buffet
From $38 per person*
30 person (minimum)

Roast Meat (choose 1)
ham on the bone    $38
roast pork          $38
roast beef          $42roast beef          $42
roast lamb          $46

To Start
mixed fresh bread rolls with butter

Salads
coleslaw, 
potato salad & green salad

Kiwi BBQ Buffet Feast
$30 per person
30 person (minimum)

To Start
mixed fresh bread rolls with butter

Salads
coleslaw saladcoleslaw salad
potato salad

Mains
sautéed sausages with onions

BBQ steak & char-grilled patties
smokey BBQ chicken drumsticks

battered crab sticks
fish bites & squid ringsfish bites & squid rings

Dessert
home-made strawberry cheesecake

Classic Plated Set Menu
$25 per person
20 person (minimum)

To Start
mixed fresh bread rolls with butter

Main (choose 1)
-roast beef with Yorkshire pudding-roast beef with Yorkshire pudding
-roast pork with apple sauce
-braised chicken breast
with mushroom sauce

roast & seasonal vegetables

Dessert (choose 1)
apple crumble with custard + cream
rich chocolate gateaurich chocolate gateau

Group Dinner Menus

Catering



Family Fries  V  $5.5
with classic tomato sauce

The Kidz Party Platter  $55.0
fish bites, chicken tenders, mini hot dogs & meatballs with BBQ sauce

Serves up to 10 kids
 

Kids ChKids Cheeseburger Combo  $8.0
soft drink or juice, fries + tomato sauce

 

Kids Chicken Nuggets Combo  $8.0
soft drink or juice, fries + tomato sauce

 

Kids Fish n Chips Combo  $8.0
ssoft drink or juice + tartare sauce

Kids Hot Dog + Chips Combo  $8.0
with a soft drink or juice

 

Kids Ice Cream Sundae  $6.0
chocolate, strawberry or caramel

 

Kids MilKids Milkshakes  $5.0
chocolate, lime, caramel or strawberry

GF = GLUTEN FREE  DF = DAIRY FREE  V = VEGETARIAN
Please advise our staff of any dietary requirements

Fun Food For The Kids!

 *conditions apply

on weekendsfreekids eat

Kids Menu



How it works...
1. Pre-pay a bar tab or put a credit card 
behind the bar before your function

2. The customer orders a drink 
(we recommend standard drinks only
tap beer, house wine, non alcoholic)

3. If the drink costs $7.00, the customer3. If the drink costs $7.00, the customer
pays $3.00 & your tab pays $4.00

4. We ask that you drink responsibly

You can subsidize drinks
to make them cheaper 

for your guests

Drinks
Subsidized$3

Beer On Tap (400ml) - From $7.30
Lion Red, Speights, Steinlager & Mac’s Gold

Cider On Tap (400ml) - $8.50
Speights Cider

Bottled Beer - From $7.10
Corona, Corona Ligera, Steinlager, & Stella

Quarts - From $11.50Quarts - From $11.50
Lion Red, Waikato, Speights & Steinlager

RTDs - All $9.70
Smirnoff Red & Black, Coruba & McKenna

House Spirits - All $8.10
Smirnoff, McKenna, Gordon’s, Grants, Coruba, Bacardi & Brandy

Premium Spirits - From $9.10
Appletons, Jack Daniels, Jim Beam & TequilaAppletons, Jack Daniels, Jim Beam & Tequila

Liqueurs - From $8.60
Baileys, Chambord, Drambuie, Galliano Black, Jagermeister,
Kahlua, Malibu, Midori & Southern Comfort

Sparkling Wine - $9.80
Lindauer Pinot Gris

Wine - From $7.30
Kopiko Bay RangeKopiko Bay Range

Non-alcoholic - From $3.00
 Coffee, Soft Drinks, Juice, Bottled Water, Ginger Beer, Red Bull

Function Beverages

Drinks List



www.thelandmark.co.nz

The Corner Bar     Ph  09 570 1722     163 Queen’s Road, Panmure
E  functions@thelandmark.co.nz     FB  facebook.com/thelandmarkbar

& grab a Free $100 voucher!*
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Have your Birthday party @ our place

SIGN UP TODAY FOR EXCLUSIVE REWARDS

Loyalty
Corner bar

with spotify integration

entertainment venue
Panmure’s No.1


